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Abstract
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is an opportunistic multidrug resistant pathogen causing hospital-acquired 
infections (HAIs) with limited treatment options. We aimed to determine the prevalence of S. maltophila 
causing HAIs and environmental contamination in the intensive care units (ICUs) and wards of Assiut University 
Hospitals. We determined the antibiotic resistance profiles of, production of metallo-β-lactamases (MBLs) by, 
and the presence of the sul II gene in these isolates. The study included 362 patients with HAIs and 4151 
environmental samples from the ICUs and wards. Antibiotic sensitivities were tested by the disc diffusion method; 
imipenem minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined using the E-test. Metallo-β-lactamase 
enzymes (MBLs) were detected phenotypically by combined disc test (CDT) and double disc synergy test 
(DDST). The sul ΙΙ gene was detected by polymerase chain reaction. The percentages of  S. maltophilia causing  
infections and environmental contamination were found to be 9.7% and 0.67% respectively. Respiratory tract 
infection was the most common infection (17.97%). Isolates were highly resistant to aztreonam, penicillins, 
carbapenems, quinolones, cephalosporins, aminoglycosides, chloramphenicol and tetracyclines, and least 
resistant to trimethoprim- sulfamethoxazole (SXT). All imipenem resistant isolates (82.54%) showed MBL 
phenotypically by both tests. For imipenem sensitive isolates (17.46%), MBL was detected by DDST and CDT 
in 36.36% and 18.18% respectively.  Isolates resistant to SXT had sul II genes. In conclusion, S. maltophilia 
is a significant hospital pathogen at Assiut University Hospitals with high percentages of resistance to many 
antimicrobials, making the possibility of dissemination worrisome. In our setting, SXT is the agent of choice 
for the treatment of S. maltophilia infections.
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Introduction
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is an emerging 
multidrug-resistant (MDR) pathogen in healthcare 
facilities worldwide.1 Although it is sometimes thought 
to be a colonizer, it can cause infections in susceptible 
hosts with multiple risk factors.1,2 Due to the increase 
in the patient population at risk, the incidence of S. 
maltophilia infections may be increasing.3 
 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is intrinsically resistant 
to antibiotics.4 Antibiotics with in vitro activity against 
S. maltophilia include trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
(SXT), fluoroquinolones (FQs), tetracyclines, ticarcillin-
clavulanate, and ceftazidime; however, there are 
limited clinical data on the use of these agents.5,6

 
Even though SXT is the drug of choice for S. maltophilia 
infections, treatment may not be possible due to 
allergies, toxicities, resistance, or drug shortages.6 
Resistance may be due to class 1 integrons containing 
the sul1 sulfonamide resistance gene and insertion 
element common region elements containing the 
sul2 resistance gene that can transfer intra- and inter-
generically.4,7

Fluoroquinolones are an attractive alternative for 
treating S. maltophilia infection, as they are well-
tolerated, effective, and have low rates of microbial 
resistance.7 Although carbapenems are considered the 
last resort for treatment of critically ill patients, many 
mechanisms of resistance have evolved.8,9 Metallo-
β-lactamases (MBLs) are one of the most worrisome 
resistance mechanisms as they limit treatment options 
and their genes are carried on highly mobile elements, 
allowing easy dissemination.9 Metallo-β-lactamase 
producing strains are reported to be responsible for 
prolonged HAI outbreaks, with serious infections and 
higher morbidity and mortality.8,10 Rapid detection of 
MBLs is essential to help modify therapy and to initiate 
effective infection control policy to prevent further 
dissemination.11

Environmental S. maltophilia isolates usually have lower 
levels of resistance to antibiotics than clinical strains. 
However, in some instances, MDR environmental 
isolates have been isolated, which constitute a health 
risk.12

This study aimed to determine the prevalence 
of S. maltophila causing healthcare associated 
infections (HAIs) and environmental contamination 
in the intensive care units (ICUs) and wards of 
Assiut University Hospitals. In addition, this study 
investigated the pattern of antimicrobial resistance, 
production of MBLs and detection of the sul 2 gene 
among S. maltophilia isolates.
 

Patients, Materials and Methods
This cross sectional study included patients with 
clinical signs and symptoms of HAIs according to the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
definitions.13 The Ethical Committee of Faculty of 
Medicine, Assiut University approved this study.

Clinical samples
A total of 690 clinical samples were obtained from 
362 patients who developed criteria of HAIs. These 
samples included endotracheal swabs (n=205), 
blood (n=199), urine (n=114), surgical wound swabs 
(n=86), sputum (n= 69), rectal swabs (n=12), and bed 
sore swabs (n=5). 

Environmental samples
A total number of 4,151 environmental samples were 
collected from surfaces, walls, furniture, beds, trolleys 
and the surroundings of patients in ICUs and wards.  

Bacterial identification and susceptibility testing
Bacterial identification was done by conventional 
bacteriological methods and confirmed by API 20 NE 
(Biomerieux, France) system.14 The Kirby-Bauer disc 
diffusion method of susceptibility testing was used with 
the following antimicrobial discs (HiMedia, India): 
ampicillin (10 μg), amoxacillin-clavulanic acid (20-10 
μg), piperacillin (100 μg), aztreonam (30 μg), cefazolin 
(30 μg), cefaclor (30 μg), cefoperazone (75 μg), 
ceftriaxone (30 μg), amikacin (30 μg), tobramycin (10 
μg), netilmicin (30 μg), tetracycline (30 μg), tigecycline 
(30 μg), ciprofloxacin (5 μg), lomefloxacin (10 μg), 
levofloxacin (5 μg), nalidixic acid (30 μg), imipenem 
(10 μg), meropenem (10 μg), chloramphenicol (30 
μg), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (25 μg). 
Interpretation was accordance with Clinical and 
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) 2011 guidelines.15 

Imipenem susceptibilities were performed using the 
E-test (BioMerieux, France), with a cutoff point of ≥16 
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μg/ml used to define imipenem resistance and ≤ 4 μg/
ml to define imipenem susceptibility.16 
 
Phenotypic detection of Metallo-β-lactamase 
enzymes (MBL)
The combined disc test (CDT) was performed as 
previously described by Jesudason et al.,17 and the 
double disc synergy test (DDST) as described by 
Franklin et al.18

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
DNA cell extracts were prepared by the boiling method 
according to Caylan et al.19 Amplification of the 16S 
rRNA-23S rRNA gene was carried out as follows. The 
PCR mixture contained 1 μM concentration of each 
primer (Invitrogen, Lifetechnologies, USA) (Table 
I), 3 μl of genomic DNA, a 200 μM concentration 
of each of the nucleotides dATP, dTTP, dCTP and 
dGTP, and 1.25 μl of Taq DNA polymerase in a 
total volume of 50 μl. Amplification was carried out 
using the thermocycler (Techne-Progene, Cambridge, 
UK) according to the following conditions: initial 
denaturation at 95°C for 5 minutes with subsequent 
30 cycles of amplification consisting of annealing 
at 58° C for 10 seconds, extension at 72°C for 60 
seconds, and deanaturation at 95°C for 10 seconds. 
For the last cycle, the extension step was at 72°C for 
2 minutes.

Amplification of the sul2 gene was conducted as 
follows. The PCR mixture contained: 2.5 μl of template 
DNA, 2.5 μl of 10× PCR buffer (Perkin Elmer); 2.5 
μl of each nucleotide; 2 μl of MgCl2 (25 mM); 0.25 
μl of Ampli Taq DNA polymerase (50 μM; Perkin 
Elmer); 1.2 μl of each primer Sul II-F, and Sul II-R (2 
μM) (Invitrogen, Lifetechnologies, USA) (Table I); and 

distilled water to reach 30 μl volume. Amplification 
was carried out by heating for 2 minutes at 94°C, 
followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 minute, 60°C 
for 1 minute and 72°C for 1 minute followed by one 
cycle at 72°C for 10 minutes. 

Gene products were detected by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1.5%) stained with ethidium 
bromide. The amplicon sizes of 16S RNA –23S 
rRNA gene and for sul 2 gene are shown in Table I. 

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
version 16 (IBM Corp., Somers, NY). Data were 
presented as numbers and percentages. Chi-square 
test was used to compare quantitative variables 
between groups. 

Results
A total of 35 non-duplicate isolates of S. maltophilia 
were recovered from 362 patients who developed 
HAIs in different ICUs (9.7%; Table II). The organism 
was most commonly isolated from respiratory 
tract specimens. The highest proportion of patients 
infected with S. maltophilia were from the chest ICU 
(14.75%) (Figure 1). 

Environmental contamination by gram-negative 
bacilli was confirmed in 12.29% (510/4151) of 
samples. A total of 28 S. maltophilia isolates (0.67% 
of total) were recovered from environmental samples 
from different ICUs, and wards in Assiut University 
Hospitals. The general ICU showed the highest 
percentage of S. maltophilia isolation (4/96, 4.17%). 
The details of distribution are presented in Tables III 
and IV, and Figure 2. 

Table I. Primers used and amplicon size

Amplicon sizeTarget geneSequencePrimer

531 bp

626 bp

16S rRNA –
23S rRNA gene

sul ΙΙ gene

5- CAGCCTGCAAAAGTA-3
5-TTAAGCTTGCCACGAACAG-3

5- TGTGCGGATGAAGTCAGCTCC -3
5- AGGGGGCAGATGTGATCGAC -3

SM1-F
SM2-R

sul ΙΙ- F
sul ΙΙ- R
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Table II.  Distribution of S. maltophila and other Gram negative bacilli in different clinical samples

Gm-ve bacilliNo. of
samples 
collected

Samples
collected Non Lactose fermentersLactose

fermenters Others*S. maltophilia

% #No.% #No.% #No.

56.10%1159.27%1986.34%177205Endotracheal
swabs

5.03%101.51%315.08%30199Blood culture

14.04%160.88%134.21%39114Urine

50%436.98%677.91%6786Surgical wound 
swab

24.64%178.70%665.22%4569Sputum

66.67%80%-100%1212Rectal swabs

80%40%-100%55Bed sores

30.87%2135.07%3554.35%375690Total

* Others include Pseudomonas, Proteus, and Acinetobacter spp.
# The percentage was calculated against the total number of clinical samples collected from the infection sites.

Figure 1. Percentage of S. maltophilia as a cause of hospital acquired infection
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Table III. Distribution of S. maltophilia and other Gram negative bacilli among different environmental 
samples collected from ICUs

Gm-ve bacilliNo. of
samples 

collected

Samples
collected Non Lactose fermentersLactose

fermenters Others*S. maltophilia

% #No.% #No.% #No.

2.05%60%-10.62%31292Internal Medicine ICU

11.06%241.38%319.82%43217Neurology ICU

2.97%60%-6.44%13202Paediatrics ICU

6%120%-23%46200Trauma ICU

1.35%20%-5.41%8148Gynaecology ICU

4.62%60%-4.61%6130Coronary care ICU

8.66%113.94%59.45%12127Chest ICU

6.31%70%-15.32%17111Neurosurgery
ICU

9.38%94.17%418.75%1896General ICU

10%93.33%316.67%1590Post-operation ICU

3.53%30%-23.53%2085Tropical ICU

0%-0%-0%-8Ear, nose & throat  ICU

0%-0%-12.50%18Plastic surgery ICU

0%-0%-0%-2Nephrology ICU

5.54%950.87%1513.4%2301716Total

*Others included Pseudomonas, Proteus, and Acinetobacter spp.
# The percentage was calculated against the total number of environmental samples collected from the different ICUs and wards

Figure 2. Frequency of S. maltophilia among different environmental samples collected from ICUs and wards
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The Analytical Profile Index (API) showed that many 
clinical isolates had the same pattern number as the 
environmental isolates (5 isolates in the chest unit 
and 4 in the trauma unit). All isolates of S. maltophilia 
demonstrated the 16S rRNA-23S rRNA gene at 531 bp 
(Figure 3).

Antibiotic susceptibility testing 
Among clinical specimens, the highest resistance was 
to imipenem and piperacillin (80%) and the lowest 
resistance was to SXT (8.6%) (Table V). Twenty- two 
of the 35 isolates (62.9%) were MDR (resistant to 
≥3 classes of antibiotics). The highest resistance 
among environmental samples was to aztreonam and 
cefoperazone (89.3%) and imipenem (85.7%), and 
the lowest resistance was to SXT (10.7%) (Table VI). 
Eighteen isolates (64.3%) were MDR. The percentages 
of resistance of clinical and environmental samples 

Table IV. Distribution of S. maltophila and other Gram negative bacilli among different environmental 
samples collected from wards

Gm-ve bacilliNo. of
samples 

collected

Samples
collected Non Lactose fermentersLactose

fermenters Others*S. maltophilia

% #No.% #No.% #No.

1.39%100%-5.41%39721Gynaecology
unit

2.08%70%-2.68%9336Paediatrics  unit

1.43%40%-3.94%11279Orthopaedic unit

2.67%62.22%53.11%7225Nephrology unit

2.48%40%-3.11%5161Ear, nose & throat unit

1.96%30.65%10.65%1153Ophthalmology unit

3.90%53.13%41.56%2128Trauma unit

2.61%30.87%13.48%4115Coronary care unit

5.35%61.79%213.39%15112General surgery unit

2.50%20%-1.25%180Neurosurgery unit

0%-0%-3.90%377Emergency room

5%20%-0%-40Plastic surgery unit

0%-0%-100%88Internal Medicine unit

2.14%520.53%138.31%1052435Total

Figure 3. PCR for detection of 16S rRNA-23S 
rRNA gene of S. maltophilia
M: DNA marker
Lane 1: negative control
Lane 2: positive control
Lanes 3 to 7: positive results for the gene
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Table V. Antibiotic susceptibility testing of S. maltophilia isolated from clinical samples

S. maltophilia isolated from clinical samples

S I R

Group Members No. % No. % No. %

Penicillin
derivatives

Ampicillin 5 14.29% 3 8.57% 27 77.14%

Amoxacillin-Clavulanic 
acid

7 20% 6 17.14% 22 62.86%

Piperacillin 3 8.57% 4 11.43% 28 80%

Monobactams Aztreonam 4 11.43% 5 14.29% 26 74.29%

Cephalosporines Cefaclor 7 20% 3 8.57% 25 71.43%

Cefoperazone 12 34.29% 0 0% 23 65.71%

Ceftriaxone 12 34.29% 3 8.57% 20 57.14%

Cefazolin 10 28.57% 0 0% 25 71.43%

Carbapenems Imipenem 7 20% 0 0% 28 80%

Meropenem 6 17.14% 2 5.71% 27 77.14%

Quinolones Ciprofloxacin 8 22.86% 8 22.86% 19 54.29%

Levofloxacin 10 28.57% 0 0% 25 71.43%

Lomefloxacin 9 25.71% 6 17.14% 20 57.14%

Nalidixic acid 11 31.43% 0 0% 24 68.57%

Aminoglycosides Netilmicin 10 28.57% 1 2.86% 24 68.57%

Amikacin 12 34.29% 5 14.29% 18 51.43%

Tobramycin 9 25.71% 2 5.71% 24 68.57%

Tetracyclines Oxytetracycline 9 25.71% 4 11.43% 22 62.86%

are shown in Figure 4. Regarding imipenem MICs, 
most isolates had MICs > 16 μg/ml (Table VII). 

Phenotypic detection of metallo-β-lactamase 
enzyme
A total of 54 out of 63 S. maltophilia isolates were 
positive (i.e. harboured the MBL enzyme) by CDT; 
these included all imipenem resistant isolates and 
18.2% of imipenem susceptible isolates (Table VII). 

With the double disk synergy test, 56/63 isolates were 
positive, including all imipenem resistant and 36.4% 
of imipenem susceptible isolates (Table IX).  

Detection of sul II gene in S. maltophilia by PCR
All S. maltophilia isolates that were resistant to SXT 
by disc diffusion method had the sul II gene at 626 bp 
as shown in Figure 5. None of the sensitive isolates 
harboured the gene.
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Figure 5. PCR for detection of Sul II gene of 
S. maltophilia
M: DNA marker
Lane 1: negative control
Lane 2: positive control
Lanes 3 to 7: positive results for the gene

Figure 4. The mean percentage of antimicrobial non-susebtibilaty in clinical and environmental samples

Discussion
In the current study, S. maltophilia caused 9.7% of 
HAIs (35/362) and comprised 6% (35/588) of the 
gram-negative bacilli isolated from both clinical and 
environmental specimens. The most frequent type 
of infection was respiratory tract infection (9.1%), 
and endotracheal samples were the most common 
specimens (9.3%). Other studies have reported the 
same finding, but with higher percentages  (64%, 65% 
and 67%).20-22 Although we found that blood samples 
were not frequent isolation sites, other studies have 
detected S. maltophilia in blood at higher percentages 
(32%, 14% and 16%).20-22 

Lower rates of S. maltophilia infections are reported 
worldwide compared with our results. In a previous 
Egyptian study, the prevalence of S. maltophilia HAIs 
was 1.3% among adult cancer patients.23 In Saudi 
Arabia, S. maltophilia isolates represented 1.5%, 
1.8% and 5.7% of total gram-negative isolates causing 
infections in three different studies.24-26  In the USA, 
a  multi-hospital study of patient infections in the 
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Table VI. Antibiotic susceptibility pattern of S. maltophilia isolated from environmental samples

S. maltophilia isolated from clinical samples

S I R

Group Members No. % No. % No. %

Penicillin
derivatives

Ampicillin 3 10.71% 2 7.14% 23 82.14%

Amoxacillin-
Clavulanic acid

3 10.71% 3 10.71% 22 78.57%

Piperacillin 1 3.57% 4 14.29% 23 82.14%

Monobactams Aztreonam 2 7.14% 1 3.57% 25 89.29%

Cephalosporines Cefaclor 10 35.71% 3 10.71% 15 53.57%

Cefoperazone 3 10.71% 0 0% 25 89.29%

Ceftriaxone 6 21.43% 5 17.86% 17 60.71%

Cefazolin 10 35.71% 0 0% 18 64.29%

Carbapenems Imipenem 4 14.29% 0 0% 24 85.71%

Meropenem 6 21.43% 1 3.57% 21 75%

Quinolones Ciprofloxacin 12 42.86% 2 7.14% 14 50%

Levofloxacin 9 32.14% 2 7.14% 17 60.71%

Lomefloxacin 10 35.71% 4 14.29% 14 50%

Nalidixic acid 11 39.29% 0 0% 17 60.71%

Aminoglycosides Netilmicin 10 35.71% 2 7.14% 16 57.14%

Amikacin 14 50% 2 7.14% 12 42.86%

Tobramycin 10 35.71% 4 14.29% 14 50%

Tetracyclines Oxytetracycline 6 21.43% 4 14.29% 18 64.29%

Tigecycline 18 64.29% 0 0% 10 35.71%

Chlorampheniol Chlorampheniol 10 35.71% 4 14.29% 14 50%

Trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole

Trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole

22 78.57% 3 10.71% 3 10.71%

Table VII. Detection of Imipenem MICs by IPM E-test

MIC (above 16 μg/ml)MIC (below 4 μg/ml)Sample type

%No.%No.

80%2820%7Clinical Samples (n=35)

85.71%2414.29%4Environmental Samples (n=28)

82.54%5217.46%11Total (n=63)
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Table IX. Detection of metallo- β-lactamase enzymes in imipenem susceptible and resistant isolates by 
Double Disc Synergy test (DDST)

Samples
type

Imipenem susceptible by E-test Imipenem resistant by E-test

  DDST
Total

         DDST
TotalPositive Negative Positive Negative

No. % No. % No. % No. %

Clinical samples (n=35) 2 28.57% 5 71.43% 7 28 100% 0 0% 28

Environmental
Samples (n=28)

2 50% 2 0% 4 24 100% 0 0% 24

Total (n=63) 4 36.36% 7 63.64% 11 52 100% 0 0% 52

Table VIII. Detection of metallo- β-lactamase enzymes in imipenem susceptible and resistant isolates by 
combined disc method

Samples
type

Imipenem susceptible by E-test Imipenem resistant by E-test

CDT
Total

CDT
TotalPositive Negative Positive Negative

No. % No. % No. % No. %

Clinical Samples (n=35) 1 14.29% 6 85.71% 7 28 100% 0 0% 28

Environmental
Samples (n=28)

1 25% 3 75% 4 24 100% 0 0% 24

Total (n=63) 2 18.18% 9 81.82% 11 52 100% 0 0% 52

ICU reported S. maltophilia as being 4.3% of  the  
total  gram-negative bacilli.27 Data from the SENTRY 
Antimicrobial Surveillance Program revealed that the 
rate of recovery of  S. maltophilia  from  hospitalized 
patients with pneumonia was 3.1%, with regional 
recovery rates of  3.3% for the United States, 3.2% for 
Europe, and 2.3% for Latin America.28 

Antimicrobial therapy for S. maltophilia infections is 
problematic worldwide. Isolates are usually resistant 
to many agents including carbapenems, which makes 
infections difficult to treat.4,29  In the present study, a 
very high percentage of clinical and environmental 
isolates were resistant to imipenem (~82%) using the 
E-test.  

It was also noted in this study that MBLs were detected 
in all imipenem resistant isolates and in 18.2% and 
36.4% of imipenem sensitive isolates by CDT and 
DDST respectively. These results were higher than 
those of a previous study in Egypt, where 83% of 
imipenem resistant isolates and 14% of imipenem 
sensitive strains were positive for MBL by the CDT 
assay.23 That study was performed on non-fermenting 
gram-negative bacilli including S. maltophilia. An 
alarming finding in this study was the detection of 
MBLs in environmental isolates.

Frequent and unfounded use of the broad-spectrum 
antibiotics has led to the appearance of multidrug 
and even pan-resistant strains in hospitals.30 In the 
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present study, 62.9% of clinical isolates and 64.3% of 
environmental isolates were MDR,31 similar to another 
recent Egyptian study in which 63% of isolates were 
MDR.23 Our low resistance rates to SXT (8.6%) is in 
concordance with many other studies.26,35 Higher SXT 
resistance rates were reported in Egypt  (24.4%),20  
Turkey (10%, 20.3% in two studies),32,21 and   Germany 
(65.6% ).33

All S. maltophilia isolates that were resistant to SXT 
by disc diffusion method in the current study had 
the sul 2 gene. This contradicts results of another 
Egyptian study, which reported that all SXT resistant 
S. maltophilia isolates were positive for the sul1 gene 
with the complete absence of sul2.20 This finding 
was also reported by Chung et al.34 Previous analysis 
of an international collection of 25 SXT resistant S. 
maltophilia strains from six countries for sul1 and sul2 
genes detected sul1 in  68% of  isolates and sul2 in 
36% of isolates.6  The importance of sul2 genes is 
clonal spread that is responsible for dissemination 
among S. maltophilia isolates, and which could further 
disseminate among bacteria through horizontal gene 
transfer.35

There is a great possibility that the low resistance 
to SXT found in this study may increase over time, 
as the environmental isolates in the present study 
showed a higher percent of SXT resistance (21.4%). 
Environmental isolates showed a general increase in 
the mean percentage of resistance to all beta lactams 
(except carbapenems) and SXT compared to clinical 
isolates. Environmental S. maltophilia represents a 
major threat, as it has been proposed that antibiotic 
resistance gene acquisition occurs in these strains, 
and then upon gaining access to the clinical setting, 
the strains retain such gene(s).36 This organism  
has the ability to persist in nutrient-poor aqueous 
environments, which may act as reservoirs if not 
properly decontaminated.37 

Many studies reported that FQs were found to 
have success rates similar to that of  SXT and  were 
even reported to be alternative options for use as 
monotherapy for the treatment of patients with S. 
maltophilia infections when SXT administration is not 
possible.7,38  Hankiewicz-Ziołkowska et al., found the  
resistance  rate for levofloxacin to be  4%,39  and it 

was 7.6% in the study by El-Mahallawy, et al.23  Even 
a previous Egyptian study reported  that levofloxacin 
was the most active agent (9% resistance) against SXT 
resistant S. maltophilia, whereas ciprofloxacin had 
poor activity (90% resistance).20 In contrast, our results 
demonstrated a high mean percentage of resistance 
to FQs (72.9%), with high resistance rates for all FQ 
drugs studied (69-74%), compared to only 8.6% for 
SXT. This highlights the need to study the mechanisms 
of this widespread resistance in our hospitals. 

Our study demonstrated a high rate of resistance for all 
beta-lactam antibiotics studied. This is in concordance 
with a previous study in Egypt, which reported a high 
percentage of resistance to piperacillin (73%).20  Poor 
activity of aminoglycosides against S. maltophilia 
(70.5% resistance for the clinical isolates) was also 
reported. This may be due to intrinsic resistance, 
and therefore these agents play virtually no role in 
monotherapy.3

Unfortunately, there is not a single drug alternative 
to SXT, but it may be possible to try to use different 
combination therapies that show in vitro synergy as 
reported in many studies, in order to overcome the 
problem of resistance.5 

In the current study, a total of 28 S. maltophilia isolates 
(0.67%) were recovered from environmental samples 
from different ICUs and wards in Assiut University 
Hospitals.  By API, many clinical sample isolates 
showed the same biotype as those isolated from 
environmental samples. What amplifies the problem 
is that a high percentage of the environmental isolates 
were found to harbour sul2 genes and produce MBLs. 
This highlights the importance of identifying these 
environmental sources to take preventive measures to 
control the spread of S. maltophilia, as well as the great 
need for proper implementation of infection control 
policies.

Conclusion
The study revealed that S. maltophilia causes 
a considerable percentage of HAIs, especially 
respiratory tract infections, and is an environmental 
contaminant in ICUs and wards. A high percentage of 
the bacteria is MDR. Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
is the single recommended agent of choice for the 
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treatment of S. maltophilia infections. The isolation 
of SXT resistant isolates harbouring sul2 genes at our 
hospitals was alarming. Carbapenem resistance was 
significant with the detection of MBLs among clinical 
and environmental isolates.
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